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HUERTA ORDERED TO

RETIRE IMMEDIATELY

President Wilson Sends Ulti-

matum to Dictator and De-

mands Quick Action.

Mexico Clty.-Presld- ent Huerta mutt
resign the presidency of Meilco with-
out loss of time and must not leave ma

hi aucceaaor Ueneral Aurellano Blan-que- t,

hla minister of War, or any
other member of his offlclnl family or
of the unofficial coterie whom ha
might be expected to control.

Tills ultimatum from Washington
was conveyed to President Huerta
through hla private secretary, Senor
Rabago by Nelson O'Shiiughnessy, the
American Charge d'Affalres, acting
under Instructions from the State De-

partment.
Official Mexico is no longer in doubt

that the Washington administration
favors the rebel cause and la con-

vinced that this Is the means taken
by President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan to assist Cnrranta to win.

Changes In the military situation
throughout the country Included, ac-

cording to reports, the advance of the
rebels to attack Zacateras, but the
government believes that the garrison
there Is sufficiently strong to resist
an attack successfully. Querctaro.
capital of the state of the same name,
on the main line of the National Rail-

way, south of San I. ills I'otosi, Is sur-

rounded by rebels and practically In a
state of siege. North of San Luis Po-to-

a new method has been adopted
by the rebels to prevent the operation
of trains. Placards addressed to em-

ployes have been posted notifying
them they would be banged If they at-

tempted to run the trains. Aa a result
the men are refusing to take out the
trains.

MEXICAN SENDS AN

APPEAL TO BRYAN

Nogalea, Sonora. Through Dr. Hen-
ry Allen Tupper. of the International
peace forum, who Is regarded aa an
unofficial agent of the American sec-

retary of state, Oenevlestano Carran-sa- ,

head of the rebel constitutionalists
of Mexico, transmitted to the United
States government an official state-
ment which auggests that President
Wilson can solve the Mexican prob-

lem merely by according to the
the right to Import

arms freely from the Cnlted States.
The struggle In Mexico will con-

tinue until one side or the other la

beaten Into helplessness, the state-
ment asserts. It further deolares that
the constltutlonallata are confident of
wiping out Dlstator Huerta and hla
partisans in a short time If the em-

bargo on arms is lifted.
Carranaa come here from Hermoell-lo- ,

the rebel capital, with Tupper, who
had been with htm there for several
days. The rebel chief Intended at
first to ask recognition from the Am-

erican government, but after confer-
ence with advtaers. determined to
confine requests to the lifting of the
ban on the shipment of arms across
the border.

FEMALE WAGE SCALE

$9 AND LESS WEEKLY

Olympla, Wash Statistics compll
ed by the Washington industrial wel
fare commission, through reports from
employers, show that half of the fe-

male employes In mercantile establish-
ments throughout the state get week-
ly wages of $9 or less, or below the
minimum set by the Oregou commis-
sion

These totals Include girls under It
classed as minors under the Washing-
ton law, but the figures for female
above 18 years of age show that a
ruling similar to that of tbe Oregon
commission would have sweeping ef-

fect in tin- - mate.
A ikon of the reports of

wage in v ious localities shows that
girls emplued in country stores ap-

parently draw the highest average of
wages. Wages In Seattle and 8pc
kane are also classed aa good, but
Tacoma is at the bottom, of the low-wag- e

list. In both Tacoma and Ever
it more than half of the female em- -

ployes of stores receive less than $9

per week.

ONTARIO NUT MARKET

HAS NEW PROPRIETORS

Jewell and Lawion have purchased
the Ontario Meat market from Huff-

man brothers and It will be known as
the Ontario Meat compsny. These
gentlemen also own a shop at Pnrma
and have arranged to always have u

bunoh of good cattle and bogs on
band, whioh tbey feed and finish up

for their market.
Mr. Jewell has been a cattle man

all his life and is a good buyer, while
Mr. Lawson will look after the mar-kke- t.

Thee have made serernl changes
in tbe shop and will appreciate your
business. Mr. Lnwson was io huti
ness here for sometime end has many
friends here.

GEORGE F. WILLIAMS

, f ' ' eO 9m

George F. v. iumi, the well known
Boston democrat, who was appointed
minister to Oreece.

WEST ON SCHOOL SURVEYS

Predicts Trouble for Interior Depart-

ment If Certain Conditions Continue.
Salem. Declaring that the interior

department will find Itself In hot wu

ter If It attempts to hold up title to all
surveyed lands passed to the state at
the time the surveys were approved,
and such lands are not valid as bases
for Indemnity selections when they
are within a federal foreat reaerve,
Oovernor Weat has given out a state-
ment presenting the view of his office
In the matter.

Tbe question haa come up before
the department In Waahtngton. where
Miss Kern Hobbs, the governor's prl
vate secretary, Is endeavoring to git
a number of state land matters settled
for the benefit of the tsate. About
15,000 acree are Involved In the con-

troversy, but tbe governor states) that
leaa than 1000 acres are surveyed, ho
If tbe department makes the ruling
contemplated It will not seriously ef-

fect this state, but will largely affect
other states.

Husband Shoots Man With Wife.
Pendleton Charles Cook shot and

perhaps fatally wouuded David Row
an, then, turning hla weapon, he killed
himself Instantly. The reason aaorlt
ed for the attempted murder la leal
out Kowan waa with Cook'e wife
on the street at the time he was shot

04411 Are Registered.
ftaJani The total restoration In

the stete under the permanent regis
tratlou law. paased by the recent see
sloa ef the legislature. Is 94,411.

NYSSA CHEESE FACTORY TO

BE IN HANDS OE LOCAL MEN

Tbe Nyssa chi wbloh was

established leaa tl.an a year ago by H.
S. Smith, bas been taken over by

local meo and Mr. Smith retaiued ai
manager.

Tbey have assurance tbat the dally
delivery of milk will equal et least
4 5oo pound, which Is sufficient to
insure tbe profitable operation of tba
plant. This anvooot will be doubled
in tbe spring, es the cows begin to
freshen aud a eev vet will be lustalled
to ben die the increeee.

NOTED AGRICULTURISTS
TO HOLD MEETINGS IN

THIS SECTION
Prof. Holden and Party Due to Arrive Here Saturday

And will Enlighten the Farmers of the Surrounding
Country On Matters Perttfining to Agriculture in
Series of Lectures Next Week.

Prof. Holden and ueststauta will
visit this section on Monday aod
Tuesday and give a number of talks
to tbe farmers. Prof. Holden was
formerly director of the Kansas Agrl
cultural college and Is now engnged
in agrionltnral extension work, going
to the farmnts and explaining what
has been demonstrated in other sec-

tions.
Prof. Hidden has been making a

tour of tbe northwest and through tbe
efforts of A. U. Kingman, who Is a
persoual friend, the party bus accept
ed mm Invitation from the county
grange bore.

Tbe party will arrive here Saturday
at noon and he the guests of tbe Com-

mercial club for few hours after
wbicli tbey will go to tbe home of
Mr. Kingman and remain over Sun-
day.

On Monday meetings will he held
in the Hlg Heud Owyhee end Nyssa.
finishing up with meeting In the
evening at the grange ball In Cairo
and oomlug to Ontario for tbe night.

On Tuesday the Commercial club
will take t!nii around The tiret
meeting will be at tbe school bouse
et 0 a. m. when talks will be made
to tbe high school pupils. At 10:30
they will go to Krultlaoa nod have a
meeting, returning to Ontario for
lunch.

The first meeting of the afternoon
will be held at tbe ranch of Klbert
Hut lei. Jr.. at '2 o'clock, from there
to Mallstt's r.i.i.-- at 3 :30. then to tbe
Indiana settlement, near Ht. I'snl
Orchard company holdings et 4:40,
then to Ontario, where a meeting
will be held Io the Ma. theatre et 8.

Prof. Holden ia the man who ex-

perimented wltb ooro mid by breed-
ing added foui pounds of oil to tbe
bushel and reduced the number of
barren stalks in e field from .'10 per
cent to lees than 5. adding millions of
dollars to tbe farmers revenues.

On tbe average farm tbey are mlo
Ing oot farming aud It iaonly a ua

Practically ull of tbe laboring men
bave been laid off of the railroad
construction work west of here. Tbe
track bas been laid a few miles out of
.1 tint u i ii. It is understood there wilt
be two train crews retained aod tbe
bridge and ooocrete man will con-

tinue work.
The men who were injured in tbe

wreck latt week are improving Con-

ductor Byrd sue Albert Hughes. j

usaistaot track superintendent, bave
left tbe hoei'itul. rred Buckley, tbe
brakemen, who had a leg crushed has
not recovered from the shock an. I is

APPLE MEN ARE GETTING

GOOD PRICES FOR CROP

Returns from apple shipped bave
In. en tbat tbey are brmgiug from
1.50 to tl.tSO box. This uisaua

that tbe growers will get from 11.10
to II 25 for bis apples. As there sr
over 44,000 boxes to be shipped this
fall it means about 950.000 will be
received m the New Plymouth section
from tbis year's apple crop Sentinel

BOOKS ARE

OPEN EVEN iCS AT CITY HALL

In order to accommodute those who
bave oot regi.'aied A. K Mclutosb
will beat tl.e city ball until 10 p

oj. haturdiy. other evsoiogs this
week uotll J :'S0 maii through the day.
It will . you rsgisterlog agalo for
tbe city election aud tbe general
election next fall.

a

tloo of time when the farm will be
mined out. as tbey are in tbe New
Knglaod section Farming consists
In taking tbe elements from tbe air

couvartlog them into bone
le and fat aod tbls can be done

to the best advantage by glowing
alfalfa for ht bone aod muscle and
corn lor tbe fat. A bog fed on corn
alone will starve to dsatb, fed on onru
and alfalfa he will make a wonderful
gain In a abort time. These are the
thing tbat have been demonstrted in
other statea aud there la no use of
oar farmers going through the same
experiments and paylug Ihesiime high
cost, when the facts csn be had
Aral' bend, from these demonstrators.

This trip will be worth dollars to
ever farmer who attends tbe lectures
and ia open toconrlotlon. Remem-
ber tbe boors of meeting and M
sure and attend.

HENRY ZUIZ FOUND DEAD

LAST SATURDAY MORNING

The body of Henry Zutx was found
near tbe railroad bridge at Washoe
nu Saturday mornlog by Joe Hoboles
when he waa making an Inspection of
tbe block signal aystem.

A coroner's Inqueat was held but
It whs several hours before the body
was Identified. There waa no evidence
of foul play and It was tbe conclusion
that be bad stumbled and fell where
found. Tbe boily was taken to Vale
for burial.

Mr. Zutz bad been fin Ontario Prl
day and was met oear where the body
waa found by Mr. Zlnimerumn on Kri
day evening, probably ooly a short
time before he fell.

Mr. .Ht was '' years of age aod
leaves a wife and three children.

He bad been a resident of tbls see
tioo several year.

Io e orltioel oondltloo, but tbs .!

tors bave hopes for bis recovery.
Judge Ltivett, heed of the Harriman

system aod a number of other officers,
were here Tuesday ami looked over
tbe situation, getting ell tbe mforuia-- t

urn tbey could from the local people.
Mr. Lovtt waa quite optlmiatie

about business condition, claiming
tbe eeet and middle west had about
recovered to normal ooudltlons.

Mr. Km ell aod Mr. O'Brien mode
.hi Inspection of the new ruud west of
here aud promised to give I ttei train
service Io tbe ueur future

FORMER ONTARIO RESIDENT

(COMMITS SUICIDE IN IDAHO

Mrs. Arthur Klllutt committed
saleide at Pocatello oo Sunday eveu
ing over tba financial difficulties of
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Klllott
weie residents of Ontario several
mouths about the time the high school
waa erected Mr. Klllott hevlug tie

otraet to furnish tbe pluos end
u i Intend the bulldiog.

Trainmen Killed in Idaho Wreck.
Soda Springs. A. J. Weasa and M

H Davis, firemen, were killed and
y K Carmen, a brakemuu, had hla leg
cut off when a westbound train crash
ed bead eo Into an eeatbouud freight
on the Oregon Short Line her. On

account ef the brakes failing to re-

spond, the westbound was unebl to
tak a switch liafflc was blocked
for Lours

RAILROAD GRADING
HAS BEEN SUSPENDED

REGISTRATION

CATTLE BROUGHT IN ON

VALE PASSENGER TRAIN

I Vni niiin.l and Blackwell shipped
oot several cars of cattle this week.
part of the lot that wan brought in
bere In the spring of 1012 from Mexl
oo. Tbe animals had dnue wall and
were sold bar at six cent. The train
from Juntura did not oooneot w itb
the Ooatrln train et Vele aud tbe
cattl bad to b uolradad there. They
were then brought hereon the passen-
ger train and again unloaded and held
several hours being moved to
Huntigton. They sboould bave been
shipped from Huntington Saturday
evening with decent couuoctlons here
and at Vale.

MRS. WILLIAM SULZER

A'' msBBBsH

.SBBBBBBBsl

Mrs. William Sutler, wife of the
man who was Impeached and ousted
from the governorship of Now York.

EX SENATOR TURNER WRONG

Spokane Politician Recants Famous
Attack on Wilson and Brytn.

Spokane. Wash. In a remarkable
confession of faith, delivered to the
weekly meeting of democrats at the
Inland club, Judge Oeorge Turner re-

canted hla famous attack on Wllllum
JennlngM llryan. made after bis return
from the Baltimore convention last
year, announced that (he people who
had nominated Woodrow Wilson were
wiser thau himself, and declared that
be had been wrong In opposing wu
man suffrage.

Much Interest waa aroused among
democrats by the speech. Heveral
suggeated that Senator Turner Intend-

ed to b a candidate for the United
Htates senate next year, but his per
soual assurance was to the effect that
he had no intention of running.

Idaho Car Shortage terlous.
Boise, Idaho Immediate relief from

the present refrigerator car shortage
In this state Is promised, but cars in

sufficient number to move the big
crop of eastern, southern and western
Idaho are not now on hand and there
la a serious situation as a result.

Action may he taken hy the public
utilities commission ordering a sweep-

ing investigation as to tbe cause of
the shortage.

John B Balrd Promoted.
St Paul, Minn John It Balrd, gen

erul freight agent of the Northern I'u
clflc railway, was advanced to the
position of freight traffic manager,
according to an announcement hy J i,

Wooilwnrtb, vice president of tbe
road, who Is in charge of the traffic.

BIG PACKING HOUSE NEAR

FRUITEAND BURNS DOWN

The Sargent and Burnett packmg
house aud barns, located near dull
laud, were destroyed by tirs about ti

o'clock this morning. The men lis. I

beeu out aud fed the horse wheu
they returned the fire was fonud lu
tbe packing house. No theory I

advauosd as to bow it got started.
Th burses and machinery were

saved. Heveral carloads of apples aud
a large iuatitity of box materluls were
destroyed.

Tber was some Insurance on the
property.

LITTLE INTEREST IN

SPECIAL ELECTION

Small Per Cent of Voters
Interested in Different

M pas n ros.

The loot I mi Id tbls state Tuesday
was the quietest ever held, oolyebont
25 per cent of the rotors voting.

In this elty there wr 135 voto
neat, all the measures being favor-

able.
Io Vale there were 104 votes and

tbey favored ell the measure. At
Cairo thy cast about 70 vota and
all the measures war opposed, tb
university bill by 5 to 1 for.

Late return indloate that all the
measures hut the one on eterllliu.it loo,
carried.

In many plaoe thy had a wet ami
dry cuitest on with varying results.
Wet towns which voted drv are:

Salem. Oregon City, Hprluglleld,
Hllsboro, Sborwood, Dufur. Hauler.
Stnyiiiii. Sherwood. Herrlihurg and
irhum. I 'r.di 1. it ion towns wbloh

vcten wet are Newport aod Sweet
Home. Wet towns which voted to
remeln n are: Tbe Dall, Joeeph,
I .online. Bandoo, Haines, Metollu.
Kmle Point, Milwauki. Kali City.
VYasao. Sutherlln and Waldport

Dry town which voted to remalu
so are Wallowa and Plorenoe.

Hlx Portland prclnote mud dry.
Io New York City tbe rusloo tic-

ket headed by John Purroy .Mitchell
lor mayor wa elected by a Isrg
majority. Wm. Sulier waa elected
to the assembly and the state legisla-
ture I now composed of No Itopubll-caiie- .

IT Progressives ami !H Ileum
crate.

In MasruobuseU Walsh, the Dmo
oratlc nomine waa le, .t ,,vernor
orsr tb Progressiva. auhllcau ami
Imlei lent candidal,, carrying
nearly all tbe other nominees on the
ticket with blm. Mi" Hand sleeted a
Democratic emiatoi'. Virginia and ,.w

Jeri elected Demonratn governor.
President Wllaou heller the re-

sult ere an eodoneman ,,f (he tariff
and ciiireiuy policies of the admin Is

tratlou.

LIST OF NEW BOOKS GIVEN

TOIHE NEW LIBRARY

The alls of tb library bundling
ai- - teudly golug up. Th ooutreo-to- r

hoping to plan the roof tb com
log eek Th bulldiiug will oot b
Mulshed a ooo a waa x pooled, but
tbe New Year will, without doubt, find

tb hook in plaoe. rlluondiug out
a circular Utter two wki agoklog
for assistance in clocking tb library.

hooka have
ed:

Through theoourtesy of lloo. N. J.
Hinnolt, our representative at Wash-

ington, 00 valuable agricultural bull-
etin. 1 - pamphlet dcrlptlv of th
various lawswa Amerloeu uatlooa, 1

larg map of the U. H. II bound vol-

ume ol th rei mis of th different
goveinmeut departiueutset Washing-
ton.

Mrs. (J. P. H.nineli The Arm
chair at the Inn; J. A lackey, I'resl
dents Message's to Congress, 10 vol-

umes. Mrs. W. .1. I'lnney, Blchard
Caivel, llbiuts aud Mask, i'lisir
Yesterdays, Auue of the tiresn (.sides,
two boys hooks; Mrs. II. II. Wbituey.
Atlss of tbe World. Mrs. II ddl.sclier.
four volumes ou Civil Kugineerlog,
several other hooks of inference.

The following insgsziue subscrip-
tion weie coin iljiited '

(Jsntury. Mr. W. J. Pliiney,
Hatur W Kvenlng Peat. Mis. J. W.
M. Cull. aih . Ladles Home Journal.
Mi. M.l.ielg; Ht. Nicholas. Kich
snl Adsiu: Kveryhody ', Mr. L.

Adam. McClurs's. Mrs. II. II. Wliit
oey.

Will your name be on the list next
weekr

J. D. 6ILUNGSLEY HAS AN

OPERATION FOR APPENDICITIS

J. D. BiliiogsUy was opsreted on
at tin hosi.ltai Sunday svening for
appendicitis and at last reports waa
doing well. Mr. Bllliugeley wa in
the uiUrior looking after some sheep
beu be was first taken will.


